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Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Dec 2009 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 10 mins
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Basement flat a couple of minutes walk from Paddington Station, easy to find. Nice flat, clean and
warm. Busy enough area but did not feel observed going in.

The Lady:

Recognised Rose immediately from photos on Olina Website. Petite Thai girl with lovely cheeky
smile. Very nice tits, just like in photos. She did have a fairly obvious post-baby tummy tuck, which
doesn't feature in her photos! Photos otherwise very accurate. Overall Rose is a sexy little package
and very horny.

The Story:

Another cutey from Olina. Rose is very enthusiastic for her work. Nice welcome and offered me a
drink. After a shower (on my own) got straight down to it with Rose. Despite giggling a lot and
saying she is shy she is certainly not shy of cock. Gave me a very good blow job, taking it very
deep. Could have let it go on for the whole hour but wanted to fill her throat as her OWO really
turned me on so decided to pop early on in the proceedings and have a go for cum twice. Delivered
a a big load of cum deep in Rose's mouth, which she greedingly sucked out and drank down with no
quibble. Good girl.

Rose then offered me a nice massage, to give me a little recovery time. The she let me into her
pussy, whch I'd kissed and eaten for a while - she tasted good. In her (BB) for a long time and tried
different positions. She liked it from behind. She didn't want cum in her puss so ended with more
delicious OWO, leading to second cumming.

Really nice girl and good time.
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